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IJortg shot 
on-U.S. 
history 
Rifle enthusiasts display 
their craft at Heritage Hall 
By Art Lander· Jr. 
HERALtHfADEil OUTDOORS. WRITER 

The American flintlock long rifle has 
come home. · ~ · 

"It's an honor for Kentucky to host 
this event and .have all these fine rifles 
here,n said Mel Hankla of Jamestown, 

. president of the C!)J)femporary Longrifle 
Association. The aiiriti<il.GLA show start

. ed ye5terday ~n· iientlage:iiall and runs 
through Saturday. 

!lfPeseJqng-barrele~ firwms of the 
18th cenfuiy; alS9 knOWn $)5,entucky ri

. dies, were actually produced 'Iii Pennsyl-

. vania, .. Virginia 
. . <:A) . ' an~ the Caroli-
lf you JO: 1 1"~''( jias. Made fa

- · · · ~ ·- mous by explor-
ers and settlers 
who carried 
them across the 
Appalachians, 
K~tucky rifles 
were. used to kill 
elk, bear and 
deer for meat 
and skills, to de
fend home and 
family, and to 
win indepen
dence from Eng
land in the Rev
olutionary War. 

The show 
brings together 
the country's 
top reproducers 
of 18th-century 
American art, 
embodied in the 

. . long rifle and its 
·"'•Air · accouterments: 

shooting pouches, powder horns, toma
·hawks and knives. 

The show includes items for sale, pri
vate collections, and educational semi
nars. All the items were made by CLA 
members after 1950. 

Chuck Foster of Mequon, Wis., checked out one of the long 
rifles for sale yesterday at the Contemporary Longrifle Associ
ation show. Foster said he came to shop for hunting rifles. 

"Kentucky has as many contempo
rary gun makers and artists as any other 
states," Hankla said. "Because of the his
torical significance of (Central Kentucky), 
this is where our show should be held." 

See RIFLES, 88 

PHOTOS BY DAVID STEPHENSON/ST~ 

These long rifles are the work of Larry Gardner of Silver ·spring, Md., .a forme 
commercial artist who .builds the elaborately decorated weapons full-time. 



•• RIFJ.ES: Show 
looks at other 
forms of art 
From Page 81 

Many of today's gun makers, 
such as Larry Gardner of Silver 
Spring, Md., take the traditional 
one step further in terms of ere- · 
ativity. "I don't copy originals," 
said Gardner, who was a commer
cial artist for 30 · years and has 
been building long rifles full time 
for the past nine years. "I draw an 
artistic rendering on paper and 
then put it on my rifles." 

Gardner has a .50 caliber long 
rifle made in the style of ].P. Beck, 
a gun maker in Pennsylvania dur- · 
ing the Revolutionary War period, 
but it is highly decorated. 

· The rifle, judged best of show 
at the Dixon's Gun Builders Fair 
in Kempton, Pa., in July, includes 
raised and inci!;?ed wood carvings, 
several eagle inlays, 18 feet of 
sterling silver wire, and 44 pierc
ings, where wood shows through 
brass and silver inlays. 

Wayne Jenkins, of Saly~rs
ville a retired teacher, was sellmg 
cust~m rifle barrels he makes in 
his shop. "I've been making bar
rels for about three years, but I've 
been in black powder since 1960," 
Jenkins said. "I've done a lot of 
shooting with the Kentucky Corps 
of Longriflemen." 

Jim Chambers, who lives_ in 
the mountains near Asheville, 
N.C., produces rifle and smooth
bore kits that are historically cor
rect in every detail, copied from 
originals. 

He has been building flintlock 
long rifles for 40 years. 

"I started at age 15 when I 
built a rifle for myself, and then I 
started making guns for others," 
said Chambers, who also makes 
and sells Siler locks, popular with 
gun builders. "I sell my kits to 
gun makers all over the world." . 

Despite economic woes, busi
ness is good. "Sales are up 40 ~
cent this year," Chambers said. 
"When the economy is bad, peo
ple tend to stay home, and they've 
got to have something to do." 

When the CLA was formed, the 
original idea was to focus strict~y 
on gun making, but show cha~
man Paul Jones said the scope this 
year has been expanded to any ear
ly art fonn, including bead work, 
paintings and sculpture. 

A collection of prints from 
originals painted by Robert <?riff
ing depict the 18th-century life of 

DAVID STEPHENSON/STAFF 

Bill Daugherty of Englewood, 
Tenn., checked out the craft 
in the works of Jim Chambers. 

explorers, Native Americans, and 
the English and French, who 
struggled over possession of 
North America during the French 
and Indian War. 

For black-powder rifle target 
shooters, hunters and.rendezvous 

- enthusiasts, the show presents a 
unique opportunity to se~ and 
purchase items of the highest 
quality, including finished guns, 
and stock wood, locks and other 
metal hardware for making flint
lock rifles, pistols and smoothbore 
fowlers. 

There also will be a silent auc
tion for handmade items, includ
ing a rifle, hunting bag, rifleman's 
knife and flintlock pistol. 

A display titled "Four Cen
turies of the Longrifle," features 
antique original guns. used during 
the French and Indian War and 
Revolutionary War, and in the 
settlement of Kentucky and the 
Western frontier. Also included is 
a collection of 18th-century pipe 
tomahawks. 

Visitors can also purchase 
books, videos and tools for en
graving and carving. 
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